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p1"Court to rule on suitability
of faculty bargaining unit M

The appropriatness of the bargaining
unit proposed by the UNL chapter of

The NU Board of Regents, through
lawyer Bruce Wright, has asked the court
to deny the petition because the whole uni-
versity system should be included in the
unit, Healey said.

According to -
Healey, the court

probably will approve the election if the
proposed unit is approved. If the unit is
not approved, he said, the court can make
provisionsjo alter the unit.

If an election is called, AAUP would not
necessarily become the bargaining agent.
Other unions, such as the American Fed-
eration of Teachers, could be elected, and
the faculty also could vote down collective
bargaining.

AAUP's drive to establish collective
bargaining began when the regents decided
to temporarily suspend tenure awards last
May. AAUP representatives collected sign-
ature cards which, showed more than 60
per cent of the UNL faculty would like an
election.
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(AAUP) will be decided by the
Nebraska Court of Industrial Relations
Thursday, according to Patrick Healey,
lawyer for AAUP.

The hearing will be at 9:30 in room 109
of the Terminal Building, 9th and O
streets.

Healey said the hearing is a result of the
AAUP's petition to the court requesting an
election to determine if UNL faculty
members could bargain collectively, and if
so, whether AAUP should be the bargaini-

ng agent.

The unit proposed by AAUP consists of
all full-tim-e UNL faculty members, ex-

cluding those in-- the NU College of Law,
NU College of Dentistry and all admini-
strators ranking higher than department
chairman. -
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Agronomy goes abroad
A winterim overseas course in crop pro-

duction and soil management in Israel
and Switzerland will be offered during the
1975-7- 6 Winterim session. .

The course, Agronomy 402, is super-
vised by Leon Chesnin. Students participati-
ng in the three-credit-ho- ur course will
spend 16 days in Israel and three days in
Switzerland. Chesnin said there are no
prerequisites for the course.

A scries of lectures and field trips in
Israel is available through the cooperation
of the Israel Institute of Soils and Water, a
part of Israel's Agricultural Resource
Organization. TheMinistry of Agriculture
will provide lectures and trips to show how
thCiCountry hasi developed soil and water
conservation methods that use the nation's
two inches of rainfall per year, Chesnin
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said.

Participants will visit a cooperative farm
(kibbutz), an individual farm (moshave)
and places of biblical and historical inter-

est, he said.
In Switzerland, students will visit the

Ruti School of Agriculture and hear
lectures on forage production and animal
waste management. They also will tour
alpine country and several ski areas.

The 22-da- y course begins Dec. 22.
Cose is $1,300 for the flight and travel
expenses. Tuition and fees are extra.

Chesnin said the course is open to any-
one. A flight-onl- y plan costing $932.78
is available for persons not wishing to take
the course, but are interested in an
agriculture tour.

Anyone interested should see Chesnin
at .115 Keim Hall, , East . Campus, for.

information.

1975-7-6 AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILMS

FIVE OUTSTANDING PROGRAMS

f .. A
Nature Films

Personally Narrated

by the Producers

?
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Friday. Oct. 17, 1975
"WEST SIDE STORY - MEXICO TO
ALASKA" with Walter H. Berlet. Takes
us up the beautiful western coast of
North America. Birds, otters, sea lions,
Kodiak bears are all encountered in
their natural habitats.

Monday, Nov. 24, 1975
"FLORIDA'S CYPRESS SANCTUARY
FISHEATING CREEK." by Richard
Kern explores the 400 acres of land
Kern and 9 others purchased to preserve
with its wildlife. Dragonflies, spiders,
wasps, otter and alligator all are a part
of the beauty of their land.

Friday, Jan. 9, 197C
'THE MARSH - A QUIET MYSTERY"

5 and i'neir. wiidiite in Michigan, Ui!i,
127 million acres of wetlands in the U.S.,
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Our jumper
from Hillbilly
is a neat, new
pre-washe- d,

,

denim fashion
for juniors.

with Tom Sterling explores the mars- h- I
rs I ft"' thar war B fe.S5i.s3

but now less than 50 are left.

Get the jump on your peer
sroP by wearing thra very
new very neat blue dahim
jumper that's been pre-wash- ed

to give you that
soft "lived In" look. Brass
snaps march down the
front and snap, close the ,

Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1978
"WILDLIFE BY DAY AND BY NIGHT" by Steve Maslowski chronicals the day
and night activities of i wide variety of midwestern wildlife. Time-laps- e photog-

raphy and natural sound effects ate included in this splendid film.

Tuesday, April 27, 1978
"FOUR FATHOM WORLD" with Harry Pederson Is an undersea adventure

which acquaints you with squids, octopuses and sharks. Filmed among the
Bahama reefs, it tso features trunkfish, hogfish, jawfish, green turtles and

the sargsssum weed. ! .
Presented In Lincoln at

NEBRASKA CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION

33rd and Holdrege Streets

by
The University of Nebraska Lincoln Extension Division, State Museum and

Nebraska for Continuing Education and the National Audubon Society.
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placket. Three patch pockets. Be the first in
your group to own this nifty new fashion.
Size, 5 to 13.
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(We're shewing the jumper with a long-sleev- ed

woven shirt, $14. One from a big
selection of junior shirts priced from
$14 to $20.)

Mag' Lincoln Center: , ". ,

10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Thursday 'til 9,

Magte'a Gateway:
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Saturday 'til 8; Sunday 1 p.m. to 5.

Tickets on Sale at:Season Ticket Prices:
STATE MUSEUMMILLER & PAINE

Service Desks

Downtown & Gtwy.

Morrill Hall
Room 106

Adu't $7.00
Students and

"over 60..S5.00
s'"gle Admission Prices;
Adult it'

NEBRASKA CENTER FOR If wlbraska Hall
CONTINUING tDUCATION .

33rd & Holdrege ISi im
Tel: 472-294- 7

I Students """".
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